Sun
nLink Powe
erCare Solaar Servicess Division M
Marks Firsst Year witth New Wins
San Rafa
ael, Calif., May 10, 2016 — Since Sun
nLink Corporation introd
duced its PowerCare sollar
project services divission one year ago, the te
eam has deliivered multiple MWs of solar installation,
d geotechniccal services. Highlights from PowerC
Care’s installlation arm in
nclude Iowa’’s
O&M and
largest co
ommunity so
olar project,, a fixed‐tilt project
p
for a leading cab
ble television
n provider in
n North
Carolina and a multi‐‐MW portfollio of tracker and fixed ttilt projects iin California’s Central Vaalley.
Additionaally, PowerC
Care has perfformed geottechnical tessting on oveer 40 projectts, or 130 MW
Ws,
across th
he U.S. and iss responsible
e for O&M for
f Arizona SState Universsity’s solar in
nstallations..
“The dem
mand for ourr PowerCare
e services ovver the past yyear has dem
monstrated how effectivvely
SunLink can
c partner with our cusstomers to extend
e
their ability to take on more projects,” explains
SunLink Field
F
Service
es Senior Maanager Keith Beisner, whho heads up the PowerC
Care team. “W
We
leverage our expertisse with SunLLink’s mountting solutionns as it relatees to site conditions,
constructtion and perrformance to
o provide a full‐scope
f
prroducts+servvices packagge for our paartners
that help
ps them be more
m
successsful.”
Working closely with
h Renewable
e Electric Inte
egration, forr example, SSunLink is insstalling its
TechTracck solution at a site locatted in Tulare
e County, Caalifornia. Sun
nLink servicees are playing a key
role from
m engineerin
ng design thrrough constrruction. The SunLink teaam performeed geotechnical
investigaation with pu
ull testing an
nd is currently handling aall aspects o
of mechanicaal and trackeer‐
specific installation ‐‐ including foundations, modules annd the electrrical compon
nents that co
ontrol
the trackker.
“Sunlink’’s PowerCare
e team is exactly as adve
ertised. Theyy have the ““Power” to d
deliver as pro
omised
and the “Care”
“
to get it done right. We made
e the right cchoice to let them handle the racking
installatio
on turnkey. One less item on our plaate and freeedom to focu
us on what w
we do best.
Couldn't ask for anytthing more. That
T
to me is
i what a parrtnership is all about,” ssaid Mark Lu
uft of
ble Electric In
ntegration. “The
“
TechTrrack’s simplee and efficien
nt design givves me confiidence,
Renewab
knowing that my cusstomer will get
g the yield that he exppects, year affter year. I w
wish everything in
this busin
ness could be
b this easy!””
The SunLLink PowerCaare productss+services offering has bbeen particu
ularly appealling to installlers
and EPCss looking to grow
g
market share in th
he underservved mid‐sizeed 1 to 10 MW
W sector. Byy
integrating the desiggn, delivery and
a installation of the raacking system
m through a provider with full
design an
nd installatio
on capabilities, the resullting efficienncies pull in sschedules an
nd lower cossts.
This in tu
urn allows prroject develo
opers and EP
PCs to succeessfully delivver a larger n
number of m
mid‐size
projects and to deliver them more rapidly.

For more information about SunLink’s suite of PowerCare solar project services, visit:
http://sunlink.com/powercare.
SunLink continues to grow the PowerCare team. Interested Field Services Associates and Solar
Installers should contact jobs@sunlink.com for more information.

About SunLink
SunLink Corporation brings powerful solar energy solutions to market through innovative, highly
engineered products, in‐demand customer services and best‐of‐breed software that make solar
PV electricity easier, safer, more reliable and less expensive to install. In addition to bringing to
market well‐designed products that are agile in their implementation, the company leverages
unparalleled R&D, a legacy of more than a GW of successful projects, state‐of‐the‐art engineering
and creative problem solving to develop optimized, full‐scope product+service+software
solutions for roof and ground‐mount solar projects of every size and complexity. It is this unique
combination of trusted insights, products, services and EnTech convergence that helps solar
developers and installers overcome obstacles and furthers the industry’s shared mission of
advancing universal solar power adoption. For more information, visit www.sunlink.com or follow
twitter.com/sunlink.
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